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The A ssociation ofPersonalInjury Law yers (A PIL)w as form ed by claim ant law yers w ith a
view to representing the interests ofpersonalinjury victim s. The association is dedicated
to cam paigning for im provem ents in the law to enable injured people to gain fullaccess
to justice,and prom ote their interests in allrelevant politicalissues. O ur m em bers
com prise principally practitioners w ho specialise in personalinjury litigation and w hose
interests are predom inantly on behalfofinjured claim ants. A PIL currently has over 5,000
m em bers in the U K,over 100 ofw hich are based in N orthern Ireland,w ho represent
hundreds ofthousands ofinjured people a year.

The aim s ofthe A ssociation ofPersonalInjury Law yers (A PIL)are:

•

to prom ote fulland just com pensation for alltypes ofpersonalinjury;

•

to prom ote and develop expertise in the practice ofpersonalinjury law ;

•

to prom ote w ider redress for personalinjury in the legalsystem ;

•

to cam paign for im provem ents in personalinjury law ;

•

to prom ote safety and alert the public to hazards w herever they arise; and

•

to provide a com m unication netw ork for m em bers.

A PIL’s executive com m ittee w ould like to acknow ledge the assistance ofthe follow ing
m em bers in preparing this response:
M artin H anna – A PIL Executive Com m ittee M em ber;
Peter Jack – Co-ordinator – A PIL N orthern Ireland RegionalG roup ;

Lois Sullivan – Secretary – A PIL N orthern Ireland RegionalG roup;
Frank M acElhatton – A PIL m em ber.

A ny enquiries in respect ofthis response should be addressed,in the first instance,to:
Katherine Elliott,LegalPolicy O fficer
A PIL
U nit 3,A lder Court,Rennie H ogg Road,N ottingham N G 2 1RX
Tel: 0115 958 0585; Fax: 0115 958 0885 E-m ail: Katherine.elliott@ apil.org.uk
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Introduction
A PIL w elcom es the opportunity to put forw ard its com m ents on the N orthern Ireland
Courts and TribunalService consultation. W e respond only in the context ofpersonal
injury cases.
Consultation Q uestions
Q .1. A re you content w ith the proposed bands?
The bands proposed,in our view ,are too w ide. W e w ould suggest that a fairer system
w ould be for there to be six additionalbands:
15,001 to 17,500
17,501 to 20,000
20,001 to 22,500
22,501 to 25,000
25,001 to 27,500
27,501 to 30,000
By referencing the bands in this w ay there w illbe certainty at the top end ofthe brackets
as to w hich costs apply in any given case,thus giving a sure outcom e on costs both for the
plaintiffand defendant.
Q .2. D o you agree that the guiding princip les used in the 2001 review should be
applied?
W e agree that the guiding principles used in the 2001 review should be used as a starting
point,but suggest that further w ork should then be applied. A s the jurisdictionallim it of
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the county courts w illincrease to £30,000,the vast m ajority ofpersonalinjury cases w ill
now be issued there.
Procedures in the county court have not been updated for a num ber ofyears. Fixing costs
does not fix the am ount ofw ork involved in pursuing a claim . In every case there are
different issues and com plexities to resolve before the injured person can obtain redress.
Sim ply fixing costs is not the answ er. M ore discussion is needed about defendant
behaviour,and sufficient safeguards agreed to protect the injured person’s right to bring a
claim and to fully pursue it. There is stillno requirem ent for the defendant to fully state
their case prior to trial. This is different for cases that take place in the H igh Court in
N orthern Ireland w here a fully pleaded defence is required.
W e suggest that in order for costs to be fixed at the appropriate level,a cost draw er
should be engaged as the requirem ents ofthe w ork have changed som ew hat since the
review w as conducted in 2001. For exam ple,plaintiffsolicitors are now required to
provide three copies ofalldocum ents lodged w ith the court. There are also now
expectations for solicitors to attend regular review hearings as part ofthe fixed cost
process. In 2006,the Belfast Solicitors A ssociation (BSA )instructed PaulKerr to advise
w hether having regard to the principles w hich underpin solicitors’rem uneration and the
docum ents disclosed by the Com m ittee under the Freedom ofInform ation A ct the scales
as determ ined by the 2002 survey provide fair and reasonable rem uneration and w hat
im pact,ifany,the Regulatory Im pact A ssessm ent (RIA )m ay have upon the sam e1. In his
report,PaulKerr considered the case ofRe C & H Jefferson (a firm)2 w here the court stated,
W hen the scales are applied there is no elementof discretion and taxation of costs and
fees is notrequired… If the scales are fixed ata suitable level,proceedings in the county
courtcan be conducted atreasonable cost,w hile giving a reasonable return to the
practitioners w ho conductthem.

1
Review by County CourtRules Committee of County Courts Scale Fees,O pinion to advise the Belfast
Solicitors Association,10 O ctober 2006,PaulG . Kerr B.C.L,LegalCosts Consultants.
2
Re C & H Jefferson (a firm )[1996]N I404
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PaulKerr goes on to state the court held that the scales w ere to apply as betw een solicitor
and ow n client as w ellas inter-partes except in exceptionalcases in w hich the w ork done
by solicitor or counselm ight m erit an extra fee.
PaulKerr concluded that
the application of the scales to costs betw een solicitor and ow n clientmeans thatthe
solicitor mustabsorb any shortfallw hich mighthave arisen had the contractualcosts
been calculated on the basis of time expended. In effect,as w illbe seen,this means
thatin many cases solicitors conductcases ata loss.
H e continues,
In my opinion itis axiomatic thatfor remuneration to be fair and reasonable from the
solicitor’s pointof view itmustbe both enable him to cover his overheads and provide
him w ith a living.
In his report,PaulKerr also provides details on how to calculate the base rate,below w hich
any w ork carried out by the solicitor w ould be carried out at a loss.
Q .3.D o you agree that any uplift in the present scales is by reference to the rate of
inflation?
Statutory scale ofcosts ensures that costs in the county court are certain,how ever;
inflationary adjustm ent is not the m ost adequate w ay ofdealing w ith increases. The hours
ofw ork and costs involved in conducting county court cases are affected in m any w ays.
The fees should reflect a realistic am ount for the w ork involved. A s m entioned in response
to question 2 there has been an increase in ancillary w ork in recent years and the scale
costs have not been increased to take this into account. There are an increasing num ber of
review hearings and direction appointm ents that solicitors have to attend and prepare for
at short notice. There is w aiting and travelling tim e on top ofthis that is not accounted
for. Scale costs do not incorporate paym ent for this. In addition to this,the costs of
running a practice and the expenses associated w ith this have increased.
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There is also the added issue ofincreases to costs not being m ade yearly. The additional
increases ofannualinflation increases w ould be m inim al,by not increasing the costs
yearly by inflation once a fullscale review has taken place,effectively m eans that the
professionals suffer a drop in their incom e in realterm s betw een the review years. This
m ay very w elllead to a reduction in solicitors prepared to do county court w ork and in
particular personalinjury w ork.
W e do not for the reasons set out above believe that a purely inflationary increase in costs
for the current bands is appropriate,w ithout first,a fullreview ofthe current cost of
processing cases in the county court up to a value of£15,000. O nce this has taken place
then a yearly inflationary increase w ould be fairer w ith fullreview s every five years.
Q .4.Y our view s on such an approach and as to the levelof such costs w ould be
w elcom e. Please com m ent.
A s stated above,the guiding principles should be used as the starting point but the costs
for the bands to be established m ust be properly costed for the am ount ofw ork involved
for solicitors in cases ofthis value. A n independent opinion by a Costs D raw er w ould
ensure that the rates being set realistically reflect the w ork involved. O nce this has taken
place then yearly inflationary increases w ith five yearly review s in line for the current
bands w ould be sensible.
Q .5.A re you content w ith the p resent m echanism in respect of discretion on costs?
It is our beliefthere are very few enhanced aw ards m ade and that the courts discretion on
costs is rarely used. W e are,therefore,not content w ith the current m echanism in respect
ofdiscretion on costs.
Q .6.If not,is there an alternative m echanism w hich could be adopted w hich
addresses the question of com plexity w hilst at the sam e tim e retaining the
fundam entalnature of the scale cost system ?
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A s stated previously,it is our beliefthat very few enhanced aw ards for costs are m ade,and
for this reason w e believe there should be a separate scale for the types ofcases listed on
page 7 ofthe consultation docum ent3. The separate scale should allow for an autom atic
assum ption that these types ofcases w illbe m ore difficult to run than the typicalclaim ,
such as clinicalnegligence cases,and,therefore,w arrant a guaranteed uplift ofone third.
Q .7.The D istrict Judges’court lim it is set to increase to £10,000. In light of this
increase,are you content w ith the present p rovision?
A PIL has no issue w ith the increase ofthe D istrict Judges’court lim it to £10,000 other than
those expressed in our response to the N orthern Ireland Courts and Tribunals Service
consultation on increasing the jurisdictionallim it ofthe county courts in M ay 2010. In our
response w e stated,
Personalinjury cases,even those of a low er value,are notnecessarily legally
straightforw ard as they often involve complex arguments on apportionmentor
causation,and medicalevidence can often involve exacerbation injuries or pre-existing
conditions. W e w ould,therefore,suggestthatonly specialistjudges w ho have been
ticketed,and hold a certificate,should hear personalinjury cases.
W e stillbelieve these com m ents to be true and recom m end further training ofD istrict
Judges in order to fully understand the com plexities ofhigher value personalinjury cases
than those they currently dealw ith.

- Ends -

A ssociation of PersonalInjury Law yers
U nit 3 A lder Court,Rennie H ogg Road,N ottingham ,N G 2 1RX
T: 0115 958 0585

3

W : w w w .apil.org.uk

E: m ail@ apil.org.uk
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